
Proposed

evergreen hedge to

frontage

Additional

decorative large

shrub planting and

trees for season

colour and interest

Existing stone wall

to be retained and

repaired where

required

Existing stone wall to be

retained and repaired where

required

Indicative location of large

native trees such as Oak

to reflect local character

Indicative location of large

conifers such as Douglas

fir to enhance existing

planting within the site

Ornamental trees in carpark to

be planted and installed with

root cells to aid establishment

and extend longevity to break

up hard surface of parking

areas.

Small ornamental trees

underplanted with ornamental

shrubs and decorative

woodland planting for seasonal

interest and encourage wildlife

Native hedge to enhance

biodiversity within the site and

provide visual screen

Indicative seating area for

resident use providing

interesting vistas through the

landscaped area

Indicative amenity secret

garden areas for

resident use.

Accessible hard surface

through amenity woodland

style area

Native spring bulbs to provide

seasonal interest for residents

Landscaped private terraces to

provide visual interest and

privacy to residents

Indicative amenity

secret garden areas for

resident use.

Native spring bulbs to provide

seasonal interest for residents

Boundary to address Secure

by Design principles with side

access to building secured

Temporary fence installed till

defensible native planting

matures to provide security

Soft Landscape Legend

Existing trees to be retained and

protected during construction

Proposed specimen shrub planting

Proposed shrub planting

Proposed amenity grass areas

Proposed grassland areas to be Flowering

Lawn Mix

Proposed climbing plants on wire mesh

Proposed hedge planting to be planted in

a single row

Proposed tree planting within soft

landscape.

Proposed native hedge planting

7No. Proposed benches to be Queensbury 5ft

Bench TK88 as supplied by Leisure bench or

similar

3No. Proposed Ascot Arm chair and round

table set AL S025 as supplied by leisure

bench or similar

Proposed specimen plants

Proposed shaded areas to be Shade

Tolerant Wildflower seed mix

Proposed native bulb planting

Proposed tree planting within/adjacent to

hard landscape to have underground root

cells

Proposed grassland areas, to be mown

grass path with grass reinforcement

Stipa gigantea

Miscanthus sinensis 'Morning Light'

Miscanthus sinensis 'Kleine Fontane'

Deschampsia flexuosa

Carex comans 'Bronze Perfection'

Species Name

Grasses

Dryopteris affinis

Species Name

Ferns

Hyancinthoides non-scripta

Galanthus nivalis

Species Name

Bulbs

Sedum 'Herbstfreude'

Persicaria bistorta 'Superba'

Origanum 'Herrenhausen'

Liriope muscari

Geranium oxonianum 'Old Rose'

Bergenia purpurascens

Bergenia cordifolia 'Purpurea'

Astrantia major 'Ruby Wedding'

Species Name

Herbaceous

Viburnum opulus

Viburnum lantana

Viburnum davidii

Ulex europaeus

Syringa meyeri 'Palibin'

Symphoricarpos chenaultii 'Hancock'

Spiraea nipponica 'Snowmound'

Skimmia japonica reevesiana

Skimmia japonica 'Veitchii'

Skimmia japonica 'Rubella'

Skimmia japonica 'Fructo Alba'

Skimmia japonica 'Fragrans'

Sarcococca hookeriana

Sambucus nigra 'Black Beauty'

Rosmarinus officinalis 'Miss Jessopp's Upright'

Rosa 'Ballerina'

Pieris japonica 'Christmas Cheer'

Pieris 'Forest Flame'

Phormium 'Sundowner'

Phormium 'Jester'

Ligustrum ovalifolium

Lavandula angustifolia 'Twickel Purple'

Lavandula angustifolia 'Munstead'

Ilex crenata

Hypericum moserianum

Hedera 'Erecta'

Hebe francisicana blue gem

Hebe 'White Gem'

Hebe 'Nicola's Blush'

Hebe 'Marjorie'

Hebe 'Coral Pink'

Genista lydia

Fuchsia 'Mrs Popple'

Forsythia ovata

Cotoneaster 'Coral Beauty'

Cotinus coggygria 'Rubrifolius'

Corylus avellana

Cornus sanguinea 'Midwinter Fire'

Cornus sanguinea

Cornus alba 'Sibirica'

Cornus alba 'Sibirica Variegata'

Cistus corbariensis

Caryopteris clandonensis 'Worcester Gold'

Calluna vulgaris

Brachyglottis 'Sunshine'

Berberis thunbergii 'Bagatelle'

Berberis darwinii

Species Name

Shrubs

Pseudotsuga menziesii

Pinus sylvestris

Chamaecyparis law. 'Pembury Blue'

Species Name

Conifers

Taxus baccata

Sorbus vilmorinii

Prunus 'Umineko'

Malus tschonoskii

Betula utilis jacquemontii

Prunus serrula tibetica

Acer platanoides 'Crimson Sentry'

Quercus robur

Acer campestre

Sorbus aria 'Lutescens'

Prunus 'Accolade'

Alnus glutinosa 'Imperialis'

Betula pubescens

Fagus sylvatica

Salix caprea

Amelanchier 'Ballerina'

Species Name

Trees

Indicative Planting Schedule

Hard Landscape Legend

Proposed surface to be bitmac with radial

and dropped kerbs where required

Proposed private surface to be paved in

buff colour

Proposed surface to be block paving

Proposed surface to be permeable block

paving

Proposed public surface to be paved in

natural colour

Proposed surface to be resin bound gravel

in buff colour

Proposed boundary to be 1.8m timber close

board fence

Existing 1.2m stone wall boundary to be

retained
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ENVIRONMENTAL

Marshalls conservation

textured paving in buff

or similar for private

areas

Marshalls conservation

textured paving in

natural or similar for

public areas

Leisure Bench

Queensbury timber

bench

Leisure Bench

Ascot arm chair and

round table set

Prunus serrula tibetica

chosen for year round

interest

Alnus glutinosa

'Imperialis'

chosen for interesting

foliage

Forsythia ovata

chosen for

seasonal colour

Lavandula 'Twickel

Purple' chosen for

year round colour

and attracts wildlife

Cornus sibirica alba

chosen for year round

interest and attracts

wildlife

Cotinus coggygria

'Rubrifolius' chosen for

seasonal colour.
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